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TI>e effect of these substitutions on the lanitt
parametel'$ (particularly on the cia ratio) allows the
definition of different families of beryls: the
«octahedral. beryls, i.e. beryls where Al·MeJ·
represenlS the main isomorphous replacement, are
characterized by cIa values in the range 0.991-0.996; the
«tetrahedral,. beryls. where Be·U is Ihe main
substitulion, with ell vllues in the range 0.999-1.00J;
the «normal. beryls, with cia ratios between
0.997-0.998, including the beryls where the twO
substilUlions occur together, though to a limited extent.
A gap of misdbility exisu betw~n «octahedral. and
«tetrahedral. beryIJ, as shown in Fig. 1, where ~eraI
anal~or beryIJ are plotted in a ternary diagram with
the thr« end·members I, 11 and 1II (normal, tetrahedral
an octahedral beryls, respectively).

The rormation or beryls belonging to either series has
been asctibed to the chemical constraims of the
environment, as the bulk rock chemistry and the rtuid
phase composition, and to the physicaJ-<:hemicaI
conditions during the mineral growth.• Dipuli",auo di Scien.., dell. TelTll. Univeni.~ di Napoli •

La..,M~. IQ - SOl)! NapoIi.

)} Soul" Wlntl Sulci,
(TeuladelJe ..... minor oc:cUl'Uncea)

The morc important mineralization relatw to skarn
in this region arc contained in the carbonate
intercalations (Alternanze) of the Nebida Fm,
melamorpho$ed o:rensivdy by inlrudingllraniles. These
arc twO 1)'pl!'S of skarnized .00 mineralized carbonatt
bodies: the 5trlltignphically Jo..,,·u 0f1C$ (Filolle Morcnu
and Sidau Boi), bclosing 10 the Matoppa Mbr, and lhe

upper ones. in lbe P.u Manna Mbr, shortly below lhe
5tnlltignlphiC contact with lheGo~ Fm. Considering
the different lithologie$ of the carbonates, it ~msquilc
clear that higher concentrations of metamorphic and
metallic minerals arc related to limestones will, £laser
texture. The metamorphic paragencsis is quite similar
to the morc northrn areas: Ca·garnet, epidote, tremolitc,
seridlC, chlorite, quartz, £luOTicl':, calcite. The: orc
minerals are variable in grade and IlItio, bm the most
abundant are: pyrite, sphalcrite, galena, mqnclile,
pyrrotite, marcasite, chakopyrite. 1bere an: tnlCe! of
sulpbo5llts, madcinlvile, borrule and haematire.
Generally in thl: Altemanze: ~ could speak lllO<'e about
calcic hornfds than skarns, with certain ex~lions as
Sideru Boi. The: latler can be classified Il.S metamorphic
skarns.

In conclusion, in the investigated areas are present
and minerali:z.ed. only the exoskarns, with the prevalence
of metamorphic swns (along stratigraphic contacts) on
vein skams and homfds. 1bc: tC"JllpenitUI'CS of the sharns
range from 600°C (wollastonile eqI.n to about 4OQ°C
(hydrothermal phase with depostion cl epidote and
chlotiliutionl.

1be bulk of the ore minerals is related to the
hydrothermal phase, through a remobilization of metals
contained in the Lower Palrozoic stratabound deposits,
with a minor contribution of granofile elements from
the intruding magmatic bodies.

AURJSIOO-1l0 c. ..., FlORAVAl\'T1 c. ..... ,GRUBESSJ

0."'''', ZANAZZI P.F."'** - Reappraisal 01
crystal-chemistry 01 beryl

• Cftnro di S.udio per la M~ t Pt"'*'P dcIk
Fuma>:ioni Icr-. C.N.R., Rom- O.aIyl... Diputin'aenoodi Scimx
deIIa Tt.... Univrt1i•• ~U Sapic1w., Roma (halyl....
Dipolrti"",n.o di Scicn:re dell. T~.... Uniw..it~ di Peru&ia, Ptru&i.
(haly).

The complex crystal.chemistry of beryl has been
revisited on the basis of new chemical anllyses and X
ray structural refinemenl$ on s.ample$ with different
origins and different compositions.

The: results show that the main substitutions concern
Al in the octahedtaJ sires, and Be in the tetrahalral sites,
by divalent and Li ions rnpectively: both the
substitutions are balanced by the entry of Na', K',
Rb', Cs' cations into the 2a posilion whithin the
channels (namely between the six·membered Si rings),
whereas the 2b position (at the center of the' ring) is
preferentially occupied by water molecule$. The extent
of the Al and Be substitUlion is limiled by the
electrostatic unbalancc arising from the bond strenght
deficiency on 0 0).

BARBAGELATA S.·. MESSIGA B.H, PICCAROO

G.B.*, VANNUCCI R.** - Proterozoic post
orogenic plutonism in SE Greenland: trace
element evidence for 11tIlntle-crust interaction

In the Angmagassalik District (Se·Gr~nIand)

post.teclonic plutons represent Ihe last event in
NagssugtDquidian belt and follow the second major
phase of deformation 1900 M.y.old.

The investigated intrusive complex is mainly
represented by a stratigraphic lowermost mafic·
u1tramafic rock sequence (pttidotites, noriles, g.bbro
norite$) and an UppcnDOSt imermediat~c sequence
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enridunent, is indicative of stror!l Wnilarity with pcesene
day cakalkaJint' or island are basalu.

The peerogcnesis is highly complex suggesting
contemporaneo.lS praencc: of twO different magma rypes
either from mantle and dt't'p cruSI.

The maned derived magmas should have provide the
high heat flow responsible of the melting on lower crust.

o bli,Ulo di p."rol.,..u., Univcnil' di Ge"""•. 00 Dip..ni....nlo
di S<",nze dello. Ter",. Unrvc"ill di P.via.
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BARBARIN B. '* - Role of magma mixing in the
evolution of malic magmatic enclaves and
enclosing granitoids of the central Serra
Nevada, California

""'v lla .. UoOo,.. '''1,~1l''''
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From the petrographic, modal, mineralogical,
chemical, and isotopic data obtained from five plutons
in the central Sierra Nevada, a general model based on
magma mixing is proposed for the origin and evolution
of mafie magmatic endaved, ec:lonsing gnmiloids, and
associated mafie rocks.

A mamJe.derived ma£ic component mixes wilh a fdsic
crusta! componenl to create hybrid magmas, which !hen
fractionate to produce the diHerent fades of the
granitoid plutons. When cont~ting rheological
conditions inhibil mixing of the malic and febic
componenes, mingling occurs and leads to the formation
of mane magmllic enclave. t.te surges of mafic magma
mix with evolved granitic magmas to produce the hybrid
magma of the malic dikes. Coarse-grained mafic-rich
rocks represent mechanical ~ations of mafic minerals
and accessory phases from evolved granitic magmas.
Mafic magmatic enclavf:S arc commonly included in thesoe
segregaeions. Similar scgregations am also be derived
from the mafic magma and produce enclaves unusually
rich in mafic minerals.

Diffusive procases, which ate dominanl during the
later stages of crystll1lizaaion, induce uniform mil'lt'nl
composilion, isotopic equilibration, and similar chemic:a.I.
affinilies of the enclaves, host graniloids, and mafic-rich
rocks. However, mafic dikes emplaced during [ate Slages
of crystallization of the granitoid magmas and which cut
across foliations, have not equilibrated with the other
rocks. Although similarities which finally appear between
the various types of tocks mainly come from these
diffusive preocesses, they could also be interpreted as
due to the IWO inilial compone:nlS being oogenelic.

This model is COruiistent with most available dala for
the central Sierra. Nevada and with data from calc·
alkaline granitoKl protons dse-.vhere. Variations from one
pluton to another an: primarily rdated to proportions
of the IWO components involved in the mixing process
aOO 10 lhe: relative dfKicKy of the: diffemlt mechanisms
inVCIlved in a magma milling event. The exchange
proccs$eS lIf'c: of scveraI types and range from mixing with
homogenization of large: volumes of magmas, through
mingling to local milling around small enclaves. The
different processes are effective at various stages during
magmatic evolution; Iheir appearance and succession arc
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(mom:onitcs 10 gunites): the lattcr one locally shows
intrusive comaclS towards the basal sequence and
abundant magmatic stoping.

Dykes compositionally ranging from piedte to alkaline
gunite and aplite veins crosscut both ch!'; sequences.

Mineral, major and trace clement chemistry suggest
Ihat intrusive rocks and d)·kc:s may be referred to the
SlIme peuogcneric processes (Fig. I):

uhramafic-rnafic rocks and dyke5 were derived by
cry5tal frllCdooation StaniI'8 from a magnesium.rich,
bronzitc·picritc maglIl2;
most of dioritc·granitc rock sequence was produced
by partial melting of amphibolitk 1o.....er crust leaving
some garnet in the residue.

Subordinate mixing processes and nuid activity played
a significant role.

HYGE distribution of mosl primary melts, showing
(Fig. 2) LILE enrichment without Ta and Nb
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chiefly rclal~ to [he rdative volumes of the two
components, 10 their compositions, and to their physical
properties (e.g. temperature and viscosity). During
crystallization cllhe magmas, mixing med1anisms dUlIlge
beaause r.he5c factors vary.

• oq..n=m' ck Geolo&it ~ Minmolosir, U...........lo! Bb"c
P-..I ~l U.A 10 eN.R.S.· '."'" Kns~' F-6)OJ8 CIcnraon.·
FtrT'OtId Cldtx (F....-el

BARBARlN B." . Use ofzircon typolcgy to solve
some granite problems in the Massif Central
(France)

Usc of the ~ircon morphology method (PuVIN 1976
& 1980) facilitates solution of several kinds of regional
problems related 10 the petrology of granites in the
Massif Central. This method, based on the relative:
development of the main faces of zircon cryStal, is simple,
fasl, and relatively e<onomic.

The zircon method commonly reveals a determinant
argument or represents an additional constraint in
comparing granites exposed in the same area. Thus, this
method pcrmined distinction bclwttn Ine Margeride
porphyritic monzognmite with its various facies and Ine
other porphyroid granitoids surrounding lhe Margeride
laccolitn (UBOU£., 1982). Zircon morphology abo
indicales thal tne enclavd of porpn)Titie gnniloids
enclosed in the nearby and )'oungn- Velay ph.non do not
represenl fragments of the Margaide porphyrilic
monzogranite, but of other, dislincl porphyritit
graniloids (P\Jp[N. 1976; DE MoNTaAVEL, 1987). In
aIlOlhc:r cue. this merhod showed lhe idemilY of 1""0

plutons displaced by a major thrust fault (the: Gelks and
the Meymac porphyroid momogranites displd by dlC
Sillon Houllier; MEZUJ.E &. Nt..GJ.oNI 198}).

Furlnermore, study of many populations from Ine
same pluton gives an indication of lempenture and
composilion changes in the tnagnUl during cryslallization.
In lhe Hermitage two·mica granite (Forel). similar
varialions arc obtained from the populations of Ihe
contrasted fades of the plllton and from the successive
mnes visible in single crystals (BAIt8AIUN, 1983).

Study of lircons can also provide a general outline
of the magmatism in a large granitic arca. Thus, typologic
study of zircon popul.tions from the Forez granitic harts
allows the different plutons to be grouped intd tWO main
types, onc formed of hybrid granites and the other
formed of crusta! granites (BAR8"J.1N, 1983 &. 1984).

These data indicate that Ihe zircon morphology
method is a conveni~1 and useful tool in granite
pelrology. It complements the pclrographic and
gcochemicalmcthods, and oftm plays a fundamental role:
in either relating and discriminaling belwttn plutons.
It can be applied to a few granite plUlons or 10 a larger
area such l$ the Forez Mountain or the: enlire Massif
Central (PuI'lN, 198~).

Ot-por'm>en' ~~ et MmnaIotl.. , Uniyenlli BLAI)E
PASCAL et U..... 10 C.N.R.S.• ), .... J(n.sJn. F-6j())8 CIcrmon,·
F..........d Qdn; tFranttl.

BATINI F.*, BERTINI G.*, DiNt 1.*, GIANELU

G.**, NICOUCII R.***, PANOEU E.*,
PuXEODU M.** - Geological model of the
Monte Amiata volt:ancrplutonil: system (Italy)

Geological. geophysical ,od petrologic data point to
the:pr~ of a gnmitic body bdow geothcrmal rqion
of Monte Amiala (Central Italy).

1) Geological dala: a broad am of ahoul 900-1300
km1 ceotererl on Moote Amiata \'01cano shoW5 a
remarkable rqional uplift of the P!.ioallC shore
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sedimeots up to 9'0 m (Fig. 1). 11lC extend of the area.
with major axes of 2~-30 km (NW·SE) aod 4~-'0 km
(NE.SW), is OOl\Sislellt with the: ernplacanenl of a large
iotrusive body in shallow levels of the crust. 1bc: uplift
bcgum during: lower Pliocmc. with a progradc regression




